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A CustomerPurchaseIncidenceModel
Applied to RecommenderServices

AndreasGeyer-Schulz,MichaelHahsler, andMaximillian Jahn

Abstract—In this contribution we transfer a customerpurchase
incidencemodel for consumerproducts which is basedon Ehren-
berg’s repeat-buying theory to Web-basedinformation products.
Ehrenberg’s repeat-buying theory successfullydescribesregulari-
tieson a largenumber of consumerproduct markets.Weshow that
theseregularities exist in electronic markets for information goods
too,and that purchaseincidencemodelsprovide a well foundedthe-
oretical basefor recommenderand alert services.

The article consistsof two parts. In the first part Ehrenberg’s
repeat-buying theory and its assumptionsarereviewedand adapted
for Web-basedinformation markets.Second,wepresentthe empir-
ical validation of the model basedon data collectedfr om the infor-
mation market of the Virtual University of the ViennaUniversity of
Economicsand BusinessAdministration at http://vu.wu-wien.ac.at
fr om September1999to May 2001.

I . INTRODUCTION

In this article we concentrateon an anonymousrec-
ommenderserviceof the correlation-typemadefamous
by Amazon.comapplied to an information broker. It
is basedon consumptionpatternsfor informationgoods
(web sites)from market baskets(web browsersessions)
whichwetreatasconsumerpurchasehistorieswith unob-
servedconsumeridentity. In ResnickandVarian’sdesign
space[13] this recommenderserviceis characterizedas:
1. Thecontentsof a recommendationconsistsof links to
websites.
2. It is animplicit servicebasedon userbehavior.
3. Theserviceis anonymous.
4. Theaggregationof recommendationsis basedoniden-
tifying outlierswith thehelpof a stochasticpurchasein-
cidencemodel.
5. A sortedlist of recommendedrelatedweb sitesis of-
feredto theuserof awebsite(seefigure1).

This recommenderservice is part of the first edu-
cational and scientific recommendersystemintegrated
into the Virtual University of the ViennaUniversity of
Economicsand BusinessAdministration (http://vu.wu-
wien.ac.at)sinceSeptember1999. A full descriptionof
all recommenderservicesof this educationalandscien-
tific recommendersystemcanbefoundin [8].

For example, figure 1 shows the recommended
list of web-sitesfor users interestedin web-sitesre-
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lated to the Collaborative Filtering Work-
shop 1996 in Berkeley. The web-site (in fig-
ure1 theCollaborative Filtering Workshop
1996 in Berkeley) in theyellow box(grayin print)
is the site for which related web-siteshave been re-
quested.

We have presentedthe architectureof an information
marketandits instrumentationfor collectingdataoncon-
sumerbehavior in [7]. We consideran informationbro-
ker with a clearlydefinedsystemboundary. Clicking on
an external link which leaves the systemis equatedas
“purchasingan informationproduct”. In marketing, we
assumethat a consumerwill only repeatedlypurchasea
productoraproductcombination,if heis sufficientlycon-
tent with it. The rationalethat this analogyholds even
for free informationproductsstemsfrom an analysisof
the transactioncostsof a userof an informationbroker.
Evenfreeinformationproductsburdentheconsumerwith
search,selectionandevaluationcosts.Therefore,in this
article we derive recommendationsfrom productswhich
have beenrepeatedlyused(= purchased)togetherin the
samesessions(= buyingoccasions)[4]. Suchrecommen-
dationsareattractive for informationbrokersfor the fol-
lowing reasons:� Observedconsumerpurchasebehavior is themostim-
portantinformationfor predictingconsumerbehavior on-
line [2] andoffline [6].� In traditionalretail chains,basket analysisshows up to
70percentcross-sellingpotential[3]. Suchrecommenda-
tions facilitate“repeat-buying”, which shouldbe oneof
themaingoalsof e-commercesites[2].� Most important in a university environment is that
suchrecommendationsarenotsubjectto severalincentive
problemsfound in systemsbasedon explicit recommen-
dations(ase.g. free-riding,bias,...) which areanalyzed
in [1]. Thetransactioncostof fakingsuchrecommenda-
tionsis high,becauseonly oneco-occurrenceof products
is countedper user-sessionas usual in consumerpanel
analysis[6]. Free-ridingis impossible,becauseby using
the informationbroker eachusercontributesusagedata
for therecommendations.Theuser’sprivacy is preserved.� And, lastbut not least,thetransactioncostsfor thebro-
ker are low, sincehigh-qualityrecommendationscanbe
generatedwithout humaneffort. No editor, no author, no
web-scoutis needed.



Fig. 1. Example:An AnonymousRecommenderBasedon “ObservedPurchaseBehavior”
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However, anonymousrecommendationsbasedon con-
sumptionpatternsneverthelesshave the following two
problemswhich we addressin this article with the help
of Ehrenberg’srepeat-buying theory(see[6]):� Which co-occurencesof products qualify as non-
random?� And how many productsshouldberecommended?

Ehrenberg’s repeat-buying theory provides us with a
referencemodel for testingfor non-randomoutliers,be-
causeof the strong stationarity and independenceas-
sumptionsin the theory discussedin sectionII. What
makes this theory a good candidatefor describingthe
consumptionbehavior for informationproductsis that it
hasbeensupportedby strongempiricalevidencein sev-
eral hundredconsumerproduct markets since the late
1950’s. Ehrenberg’srepeat-buying theoryis a descriptive
theory basedon consumerpaneldata. It captureshow
consumersbehave, but not why. Several very sophisti-
catedandgeneralmodelsof thetheory(e.g.theDirichlet
model([10]) exist andhave a long tradtionin marketing
research. However, for our purposes,namely identify-
ing non-randompurchasesof two informationproducts,
the simplestmodel – the logaritmic seriesdistribution
(LSD) model– will prove quite adequate.For a survey
on stochasticconsumerbehavior models,seee.g.[14].

Oneof themain(conceptual)innovationsof this paper
is that we explain, how we can apply a theory for ana-
lyzing purchasehistoriesfrom consumerpanelsto mere
marketbaskets.

I I . EHRENBERG´S REPEAT-BUYING THEORY AND

BUNDLES OF INFORMATION PRODUCTS

Of the thousandand one variables which might affect
buyerbehavior, it is foundthat ninehundredandninety-
nineusuallydonot matter. Manyaspectsof buyerbehav-
ior canbepredictedsimplyfromthepenetration and the
average purchasefrequencyof an item, and even these
two variablesare interrelated.A.S.C.Ehrenberg (1988).

In purchasinga producta consumerbasicallymakes
two decisions:whendoeshe buy a productof a certain
productclass(purchaseincidence)andwhich branddoes
he buy (brandchoice). Ehrenberg claimsthat almostall
aspectsof repeat-buying behavior canbe adequatelyde-
scribedby formalizingthepurchaseincidenceprocessfor
a singlebrandandto integratetheseresultslater(seefig-
ure2).

In a classicalmarketing context Ehrenberg’s repeat-
buying theory is basedon purchasehistoriesfrom con-
sumerpanels.Thepurchasehistoryof a consumeris the
sequenceof the purchasesin all his market basketsover
an extensive periodsof time (a year or more). For in-
formationproducts,the purchasehistory of a consumer
correspondsto thesequenceof sessionsof auserin aper-
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Fig. 2. PurchaseIncidencesasIndependentStochasticProcesses

sonalizedenvironment.
A marketbasketis simplythelist of items(quantityand

price)boughtin aspecifictrip to thestore.In aconsumer
paneltheidentity of eachuseris known.

For informationproductsthecorrespondingconceptis
a sessionwhich containsrecordsof all informationprod-
ucts visited (used)by a user. In anonymous systems
(e.g. most public web-sites)the identity of the user is
not known.

Very early in the work with consumerpanel data it
turnedout thatthemostusefulunit of analysisis in terms
of purchaseoccasions, not in termsof quantityor money
paid. A purchaseoccasionis codedasyes,if a consumer
haspurchasedoneor moreitemsof aproductin aspecific
trip to a store.We ignore thenumberof itemsboughtor
packagesizesand concentrateour attentionon the fre-
quency of purchase.

For information productswe definea purchaseocca-
sionasfollows: apurchaseoccasionoccursif aconsumer
visitsaspecificinformationproductat leastoncein aspe-
cific session.We ignore the numberof pagesbrowsed,
repeatvisits in a session,amountof time spentat a spe-
cific informationproduct,... Note, that this definitionof
countingpurchasesor information productusageis ba-
sic for this articleandcrucial for repeat-buying theoryto
hold.

Analysisis carriedout in distincttime-periods(suchas
1-week,4-week,quarterlyperiods)which ties in nicely
with otherstandardmarketingreportingpractices.A par-
ticular simplificationfrom this time-periodorientationis
thatmostrepeat-buying resultsfor any givenitem canbe
expressedin termsof penetrationandpurchasefrequency.

Thepenetration
�

is theproportionof peoplewho buy
an item at all in a givenperiod. For this article,penetra-
tion is of no concernto us,becausein anonymouspublic
Internetsystemswe simply cannotdeterminethepropor-
tion of userswho usea specificweb-siteat all. (That,of
course,changesin personalizedrecommendersystems.)

The purchasefrequency� is the averagenumberof
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timesthesebuyersbuy atleastoneitemin theperiod.The
meanpurchasefrequency � is itself themostbasicmea-
sureof repeat-buying in thetheory[6] andin this article.

In the following we consideranonymousmarket bas-
kets as consumerpanelswith unobserved consumer
identity – andaslong aswe work only at the aggregate
level, everythingworks out fine, as long asEhrenberg’s
assumptionson consumerpurchasebehavior hold.

Figure 2 shows the main idea of purchaseincidence
models: a consumerbuys a productaccordingto a sta-
tionaryPoissonprocesswhich is independentof theother
buyingprocesses.Aggregationof thesebuyingprocesses
over thepopulationunderthe(quitegeneral)assumption
that the parameters� of the Poissondistributions (the
long-run averagepurchaserates)follow a truncated� -
distribution resultsin a logarithmicseriesdistribution as
Chatfieldet al. have shown [5]. We presentChatfield’s
proof in detail,becausetheoriginal proof is marredby a
typesettingerror:
1. The probability ��� that a buyer makes � purchasesis
Poissondistributed: 	�
�� � ���
2. We integrate over all buyers in the truncated � -
distribution:

� ��� � ������ 	�
�� � ����� � 	�
������� � � �� ��� � �� 	 
"!#�%$&���'�)( � � 
&* � �� ��� ���� 	 
"!+* $,*-���.(/� �10324065�7 � � 
&*�10324065�7 � � 
&* � � 
&* � �� ��� � 0324065%7 � � 
&*� �� 	 
,!+* $,* �'�)(8� �-�10924065�7 � � � � 
:* � �� ��� � 0324065%7 � � 
&*� �� 	 
,!+* $,* �'�)(8� �-�10924065�7 � � � � 
:* 0�10924065%7 �� �10324065�7 � �� ��� � 0324065%7 � ����� 	 
,!+* $,* �'�)(8� �-�10924065�7 � � � � 
:* � � 092;0%5%7 � �
Since< is verysmall,for �>= 0 andsetting? � �10�2@065%7 � �this is approximately� �BA C ��� � 032 *� � �ED � � � �

� �� 092 *� � � �� �EF ��� F � � 
&* � �HG 0 � 5 �
with F � �* $"� .

3. If IJ��� � 0 for �K= 0 , we get � * � 
�LM N !+*)
�L1( and� �O� 
�L1P� M N !Q*'
:L1( . (However, this is theLSD. q.e.d.)
The logarithmic seriesdistribution (LSD) describes

the following frequency distribution of purchases([6]),
namelyhow many buyersbuy a specificproduct 0 , R , S ,
... times(without takinginto accountthenumberof non-
buyers)?T � � purchases� � G F ��VUXW � 0 G F��ZY �>= 0 (1)

Meanpurchasefrequency � � G F�10 G F�� U#W �10 G F�� (2)

Thevarianceis: [:\ � G F * $"LM N !+*)
�L1(� 0 G F��
\ U#W �10 G F�� (3)

For moredetailson thelogarithmicseriesdistribution,
we refer thereaderto [11]. Thelogarithmicseriesdistri-
bution resultsfrom the following assumptionsaboutthe
consumers’purchaseincidencedistributions:
1. The shareof never-buyers in the population is not
specified. In our settingof an Internetinformationbro-
kerwith anonymoususersthis definitelyholds.
2. Thepurchasesof aconsumerin successiveperiodsfol-
low aPoissondistributionwith acertainlong-runaverage� . The purchasesof a consumerfollow a Poissondis-
tribution in subsequentperiods,if a purchasetendsto be
independentof previouspurchases(asis oftenobserved)
anda purchaseoccursin suchan irregularmannerthat it
canberegardedasif random(see[14]).
3. Thedistribution of � in thepopulationfollowsa trun-
cated� -distribution,sothatthefrequency of any particu-
lar valueof � is givenby � � 	�
����'� 5 � � � � , for <>]��^]`_ ,
where < is a very smallnumber, 7 a parameterof thedis-
tribution,and � aconstant,sothat a �� � � 	 
����'� 5 � � � � � 0 .
A � -distribution of the � in the populationmay have
the following reason(see[6]): If for differentproducts

T
Y�bcY�d>Y'efYhgXgXg the averagepurchaserate of

T
is inde-

pendentof the purchaseratesof the otherproducts,andi! i $&j,$&k:$"lm$fnonon ( is inpendentof a consumer´stotal pur-
chaserateof buyingall theproducts.Theseindependence
conditionsarelikely to holdapproximatelyin practice.
4. Themarket is in equilibrium(stationary).

Next, considerfor somefixedinformationproductp in
the set q of informationproductsin thebroker, thepur-
chasefrequency of pairsof � p Y-r � with rts q \ p . The
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probability � � � pvu r � that a buyer makes � purchasesof
productsp and r at thesamebuying occasionwhich fol-
low independentPoissonprocesseswith means�&w and �&x
is [12]: �y� � pfu r � �{z�|~}.� �%P��'� z�|~})� �%P��)� . For ourrecommender
servicesfor product p we needthe conditionalprobabil-
ity thatproduct r hasbeenusedunderthe conditionthat
product p hasbeenusedin the samesession.It is easy
to seethat the conditionalprobability � � � r@� p � is again
Poissondistributedby

�y� � r3� p � � ��� � p>u r �� � � p �� z'|~}.� �%P��)� z'|~})� �%P��)�z |~} � � P ��)�� 	 
�� � � �x��
Becauseof the independenceassumptionsoutlined

above, thefrequency distribution thatsuchpairsoccur1,
2, 3, .., -times,followsalogarithmicseriesdistributionby
thesameline of reasoningasabove.

We expect that non-randomoccurencesof suchpairs
occur more often than predictedby the logarithmic se-
riesdistribution andthatwe canidentify non-randomoc-
curencesof suchpairsandusethemasrecommendations.

We canestimatethis logarithmicseriesdistribution for
thewholemarket (over all consumers)from market bas-
kets, that is from anonymousweb-sessions.The limita-
tion is that we cannot analyzethe behavior of different
typesof consumers(e.g.light andheavy buyers).

Whatkind of behavior is capturedby theLSD-model?
Becauseof the independenceassumptions,the LSD-
model estimatesthe probability that a productpair has
beenusedby chance� -times togetherin a session.For
example,considerthat a userreads– ashis time allows
– someInternetnewspaperandthat he usesan Internet-
basedtrain-schedulefor his travel-plans. Clearly, the
use of both information productsfollows independent
stochasticprocesses.And becauseof this,we would hes-
itate to recommendto otheruserswho readthesameIn-
ternetnewspaperthetrainschedule.Thefrequency of ob-
servingthispairof informationproductsin onesessionis
asexpectedfrom thepredictionof theLSD-model.

Next, considercomplementaritiesbetweeninformation
products:Internetusersusuallytendto needseveralinfor-
mationproductsfor a task.E.g. to write a paperin a for-
eignlanguagetheauthormightrepeatedlyneedanon-line
dictionaryaswell assomehelp with LATEX, his favorite
type-settingsoftware. In this case,however, we would
not hesitateto recommenda LATEX-online documentation
to the userof the on-line dictionary. And the frequency
of observingthesetwo informationproductsin thesame
sessionis (far)higherthanpredictedby theLSD-model.

Algorithm for computingrecommendations:

1. Computefor all informationproductsx in themarket
baskets the frequency distributions for repeat-purchases
of theco-occurencesof p with otherinformationproducts
in a session,that is of the pair � p Y r � with r�s q \ p .
Several co-occurencesof a pair � p Y r � in a singlesession
arecountedonly once.
2. Discardall frequency distributionswith lessthan � ob-
servations.
3. For eachfrequency distribution:
(a) Computetherobust meanpurchasefrequency � by

trimming the p percentilof thehigh repeat-buy pairs.
(b) EstimatetheparameterF for theLSD-modelfrom� � 
�L!Q*'
:L1(�! M N !+*'
:L1(/( with either a bisectionor Newton

method.
(c) Apply a � \

-goodness-of-fittest with a suitable �
(e.g. � g � 0 or � g ��� ) betweentheobservedandtheexpected
LSD distributionwith a suitablepartitioning.
(d) Determinetheoutliersin thetail. (We suggestto be

quiteconservativehere:Outliersat r areabove I �� �y� .)
(e) Finally, we preparethe list of recommendationsfor

information product p , if we have a significant LSD-
modelwith outliers.

TABLE I

ALGORITHM FOR COMPUTING RECOMMENDATIONS

A recommendationin this settingsimply implies that
co-occurencesoccurmoreoftenthanexpectedfrom inde-
pendentrandomchoiceactsandthat a recommendation
revealsacomplementaritybetweeninformationproducts.

Themainpurposeof theLSD-modelin thissettingis to
separatenon-randomco-occurencesof informationprod-
ucts (outliers) from randomco-occurences(as expected
from theLSD-model).WeusetheLSD-modelasabench-
markfor discoveringregularities.

Finally, we show a shortoverview of thealgorithmfor
computingrecommendationsin tableI.

Note, that in step1 of thealgorithmrepeatedusageof
two information productsin a singlesessionis counted
onceasrequiredin repeat-buyingtheory.

In addition,ignoringhigh-repeatbuy outliersby trim-
ming the sample(step 3a) considerablyimproves the
chancesof finding a significantLSD-model.This is sup-
portedby thedatain columnV of tableIII.

Several lessconservative optionsfor determiningthe
outliers in the tail of the distribution (step3d) are dis-
cussedin thenext section.
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Java Code Engineering & Reverse Engineering

Persons using the above entry
used the following entries too:
1. Free Programming Source Code
2. Softwareentwicklung: Java
3. Developer.com
4. Java-Einfuehrung
5. The Java Tutorial
6. JAR Files
7. The Java Boutique
8. Code Conventions for the Java(TM) Programming Language
9. Working with XML: The Java(TM)/XML Tutorial

10. Java Home Page
11. Java Commerce
=== Cut ==================================================
12. Collection of Java Applets
13. Experts Exchange
=== Cut ==================================================
14. The GNU-Win32 Project
15. Microsoft Education: Tutorials
16. HotScripts.com
...

Fig. 3. List of entrieswith cuts

I I I . A SMALL EXAMPLE: JAVA CODE ENGINEERING

&
REVERSE ENGINEERING

In figure 3 we show the first 0�� candidatesfor
recommendationsof the list of 117 web-sites gen-
erated for the site Java Code Engineering &
Reverse Engineering by themethoddescribedin
tableI. 0 � 0 otherinformationproductshave beenfound
in market baskets togetherwith this researchsite. The
meanpurchasefrequency is 0 g � ��� . After trimming the
highest R g � percentil (ignoring two observationswith 7
and8 repeatbuys, respectively), the (robust) meanpur-
chasefrequency is 0 g �m� � , the parameterF of the LSD-
model is � g � 0�0 . A � \

goodness-of-fittest is highly sig-
nificant( � \ � 0 g ���~� which is considerablybelow S g � �Z0 ,thecritical valueat � � � g ��� ). This indicatesthat ignor-
ing high repeat-buy outliersimprovesthefit of theLSD-
model.Visualinspectionof figures4 and5 showsthatthe
theoreticalLSD-modelproperly describesthe empirical
data. This is impressionis supportedby comparingthe
columnsf(x) ob andf(x) theo in the secondpart
of tableII aswell aslooking at the � \

-valuesin tableII.
For moredetails,seetableII.

All outlierswhoseobservedrepeat-purchasefrequency
is above the theoreticallyexpectedfrequency arecandi-
datesto beselectedasrecommendations.In figure5 (with
a logarithmicy-axis) we explore threeoptionsof deter-
mining thecut-off point for suchoutliers:

Option1. Without doubt,aslong astheobservedrepeat-
purchasefrequency is above the cumulatedtheoretically
expectedfrequency, we have detectedoutliers.In our ex-
ample,this holdsfor all observationsof morethan 0~0 co-
purchaseswhich correspondto thetop 0~0 sitesshown as
recommendationsin figure3. (This is themostconserva-
tivechoice.Inspectingtheserecommendationsshowsthat
all of themaremoreor lessdirectly relatedto Java pro-
gramming,which is probablythe taskin which students
usetheexamplesite.)
Option2. Discountingany model errors,as long as the
observedrepeat-purchasefrequency is abovethetheoreti-
cally expectedfrequency is alessconservativeoption.For
theexample,we selectall co-purchaseswith morethan S
occurencesas recommendations.For the example, this
coincideswith theoptiondescribedabove. Seethetop 0�0
sitesin figure3.
Option3. If we take the cut, where both cumulative
purchasefrequency distributions cross,we get 0 S rec-
ommendationsregardingall co-purchasesoccuringmore
than twice as nonrandom– see the top 0 S sites in
figure 3. However, it seems, that entries 12 and
13, namely Collection pf Java Applets and
Experts Exchange seemto be not quite so related
to Javaprogramming.
Note,thatthelastthreeentriesshown in figure3 seemto
beof little or no relevancefor Java programming.

We have implementedthemostconservativeapproach,
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# File: wu01_74 (Mon May 7 16:48:37 2001)
# Heuristic was: distr=NBD - Case 4: NBD heuristic var>mean
# Heuristic was: mean= 1.56410256410256 Var=1.64456233421751
# Total number of observations: 117
#
# Robustify trimmed begin: 0 / end: 0.025 (2 observations)
# Robustify left mean: 1.46086956521739
# W/Robustify estimated q: 0.511090921020508

#Plot:
#Rep r f(x)ob f(x)theo 1-F(x)ob 1-F(x)theo
1 87 83.565419 117 117
2 17 21.354763 30 33.434580
3 2 7.276150 13 12.079816
4 5 2.789080 11 4.803665
5 3 1.140379 6 2.014585
6 1 0.485697 3 0.874205
7 1 0.212773 2 0.388508
8 1 0.095153 1 0.175734

# Getting fat tails:
# Method 1-F(x) intersection at: 2 (leaves 13 nonrandom outliers)
# Method f(x) intersection at: 3 (leaves 11 nonrandom outliers)
# Method mixed intersection (f(x) obs w/ 1-F(x) theo) at:
# 3 (leaves 11 nonrandom outliers)

#Chi Square Test:
#class obs theoretic chi2 trimmed chi2 trimmed
#1 87 83.565 0.141 87 0.141
#2 17 21.355 0.888 17 0.888
#3 13 12.080 0.070 2 0.097

# Sum of chisquare value: 1.09930205129959
# Sum of chisquare value trimmed: 1.12573175901045
# Test border (at 99% w/1 d.f.): 10.828 (95% would be 3.841)
# *** Significant at 95% ***

TABLE II

STATISTICS FOR ENTRY WU01 74

namelyoption1, in therecommenderservicebasedon a
checkof the facevalidity of the recommendationsfor a
small sampleof informationproducts(25 products).We
think that,at leastin caseswith a considerablenumberof
candidatesfor the recommendationlist, this is a suitable
approach.

Next, let usbea little bit morepreciseaboutwhatcon-
stitutesan outlier. Consider, for example,the numberof
productcombinationswhichhavebeenbought8 timesto-
getherin tableII. Theoretically, wewouldexpectthatthis
is a chanceevent roughly in oneout of ten cases.Now,
we have observed5 productcombinationswith 4 repeat-
buys. Unfortunately, theoretically2.789productcombi-

nationscanbe expectedfrom purechance.In this class
we observe now a mixture of randomproductcombina-
tions andnon-randomproductcombinations,but we are
not ableto distinguishthem. However, we canspecifya
thresholdfor the chanceof falselypresentinga random
co-occurence,e.g.below 0.40.In theexample,wewould
thenpresenttheentriesin classes5, 7, and8, but not the
entryin class6. Thatis, we would presententries1, 2, 4,
5, and6 in figure 3, but not entry 3, Developer.com
and,indeed,this sitedefinitelyis not exclusively devoted
to Java programming.In theanalysisof outliersthereis
still roomfor improvementase.g.by developingstatisti-
cal testfor identifyingoutliers.
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I II III IV V VIF no � \
Sign. Sign. Sign. Not I

undef. ( �`S classes) � � � g ��� � � � g � 0 (trim) sign.

A
Obs. 1128 66 0 0 0 0 1194� 0 � (0) (63) (0) (0) (0) (0) (63)

Bp � 0 1374 0 0 0 0 0 1374
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

Cp�� [ \
2375 0 0 0 0 0 2375�>]�S (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

Dp�� [ \
201 617 105 46 15 372 1356�>��S (0) (605) (105) (46) (15) (145) (916)

E

[ \ � p 3 86 222 194 93 253 851
(0) (86) (222) (194) (93) (253) (848)

5081 769 327 240 108 625 7150I (0) (754) (327) (240) (108) (398) (1827)
TABLE III

DETAILED RESULTS. (OBSERVATION PERIOD: 1999-09-01 – 2001-05-07). NUMBERS IN PARENTHESIS INDICATE LISTS WITH AT LEAST 1

OUTLIER

IV. FIRST EMPIRICAL RESULTS

To establishthat a recommenderservice basedon
Ehrenberg’srepeatbuying-theoryis supportedby empiri-
cal evidence,we proceedasfollows:
1. In sectionIV-A we investigate,how well the LSD-
modelexplainstheactualdatafor � 0 �~� informationprod-
ucts.
2. However, that the LSD-modelfits the datawell, does
not yet meanthat theoutlierswe have identifiedaresuit-
able recommendationsfor a user. In sectionIV-B we
presenttheresultsof a first small faceevaluationexperi-
mentwhoseresultsuggeststhat theseoutliersareindeed
valuablerecommendations.

The datasetusedfor the examplegiven in sectionIII
andin this sectionis from the anonymousrecommender
servicesof theVirtual Universityof theViennaUniversity
of EconomicsandBusinessAdministration(http://vu.wu-
wien.ac.at)for the observation period from 1999-09-01
to 2001-03-05. Co-occurenceshave beenobserved for� �~� � information products,After elimination of web-
siteswhich ceasedto exits in theobservationperiod,co-
occurencesfor � 0 ��� informationproductsremainavail-
ablefor analysis.

A. Fit of Data to LSD-Models

TableIII summarizesthe resultsof applyingthe algo-
rithm for computingrecommendationspresentedin ta-
ble I. If the samplevarianceis larger than the sample

mean,this may indicate that an NBD-model (and thus
its LSD-approximation)is appropriate(see[11, p.138]).
This heuristicsuggests� � 0 candidatesfor anLSD-model
(seetableIII, row E).

Therowsof thetablerepresentthefollowing cases:

A Thenumberof observationsis lessthan10. In this row
we find co-occurencelists either for very young or for
very rarely usedweb-sites.Thesearenot includedinto
the furtheranalysis.Cell (A/II) in tableIII containslists
which have repeatedco-occurencesdespitethelow num-
ber of observations. In this cell good recommendation
lists maybepresent(4 out of 5).
B No repeatbuys, just oneco-occurence.Thesearedis-
cardedfrom furtheranalyses.
C Less than 4 repeat-buys and trimmed samplemean
larger thanvariance.Trimming outliersmay leadto the
casethatonly theobservationsof class1 (norepeatbuys)
remainin the sample. Thesearediscardedfrom further
analyses.
D More than 3 repeat-buys and trimmed samplemean
larger than variance. In cell (D/I) after trimming only
class1 entriesremainin the trimmedsample(no repeat
buys). As a future improvement,the analysisshouldbe
repeatedwithout trimming. In cell (D/II) the � \

-test is
not applicable,becauselessthan3 classesremain.
E (Trimmed)samplevariancelarger thansamplemean.
For cell (E/I) we recommendthe sameasfor cell (D/I).
For cell (E/II) we observethesameasfor cell (D/II).
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The columnsI – VI of table III have the following
meaning:
I The parameterF of the LSD modelcould not be esti-
mated.For example,only asingleco-occurrencehasbeen
observedfor someproductpairs.
II The � \

goodness-of-fittestcouldnotbecomputed,be-
causeof lackof observations.
III, IV The � \

goodness-of-fittest is significantat � �� g ��� or � � � g 0 , respectively. TheLSD-modelwasesti-
matedwithout trimming outliers.
V The � \

goodness-of-fittest is significantat � � � g 0for LSD-modelsestimatedwith trimmeddata. All high-
repeatbuy pairsin the R g � percentilhave beenexcluded
from themodelestimation.
VI The � \

-testis not significant.

n %

Informationproducts 9498 100.00
Productsboughttogether
with otherproducts 7150 75.28
ParameterF defined 2069 21.78
Enoughclassesfor � \

-test 1300 13.69
LSD with � � � g � 0 (robust) 675 7.11
LSD notsignificant 625 6.58
LSD fitted,no � \

-test 703 7.40� � 0 � andno � \
-test 66 0.69

TABLE IV

SUMMARY OF RESULTS. (OBSERVATION PERIOD: 1999-09-01 –

2001-05-07)

As summarizedin tableIV we fitted a LSD-modelfor
thefrequency distributionsof co-occurenciesfor 0 S��~� in-
formationproducts.For � �~� informationproducts,thatis
morethan50 percent,the estimatedLSD-modelspassa� \

goodness-of-fittestat � � � g � 0 .
B. FaceValidation of Recommendations

In orderto establishtheplausibility of therecommen-
dationsidentifiedby therecommenderservicepreviously
described,weperformeda smallscalefacevalidationex-
periment. The numbersin parenthesisin table III indi-
catethenumberof lists for which outliersweredetected.
Fromtheselists 0 �~� lists of recommendationswereran-
domly selected. Eachof the 0 R~�~� recommendationsin
theselists was inspectedfor plausibility. Plausiblerec-
ommendationswere countedas good recommendations
by pressingthe affirmative symbol (a hook) in the Vote
Box shown in figure1.

This smallscalefacevalidationexperimentof inspect-
ing recommendationsfor plausibility led to a quitesatis-
factoryresult:� For the S 0 lists for which a significant LSD-model
could be fitted, � � g � 0 % of the recommendationswere

judgedasgoodrecommendations.� R~� lists for whichaLSD modelwasnotsignificantcon-
tained� � Y � � % goodrecommendations.� Only �~� g � � % good recommendationswere found in
the44 lists for thoseLSD-modelswhereno � \

testcould
becomputedwhich is asignificantlylowerpercentage.

Surprisingly, theclassof modelswheretheLSD model
wasnot significantcontainsa slightly highernumberof
recommendationsevaluatedasgood.However, a number
of (different)reasonsmayexplain this:� First, we might argue that even if the LSD-model is
insignificant,it still servesits purpose,namelyto identify
non-randomoutliersasrecommendations.� A closeinspectionof frequency distributionsfor these
lists revealedthe quite unexpectedfact that several of
thesefrequency distributionswerefor informationprod-
uctswhich belongto theoldestin thedatasetandwhich
accountfor many observations. The reasonsfor this
may be explainede.g. by a shift in userbehavior (non-
stationarity)or too regularbehavior (ase.g.for cigarettes
in consumermarkets[6]). If too regular behavior is the
reasonthattheLSD-modelis insignificant,again,westill
identifiedthenon-randomoutliers.� An other factor which might contribute to this prob-
lem is that several entriesin this group belong to lists
integratedin the web-sitesof otherorganizationalunits.
Theselists,atleastsomeof them,containweb-siteswhich
have beencarefully selectedby the webmastersof these
organizationalunits for their students.For example,the
list of web-sitesfor studentjobs is integratedwithin the
mainweb-siteof theuniversity. Therecommendationsfor
suchlistsseemto reflectmainlythesearchbehavior of the
users.A similareffect is known in classicconsumerpanel
analysis,if if thepointsof saleof differentpurchasesare
not cleanlyseparated.This impliesthate.g.purchasesin
a supermarketarenot distinguishedfrom purchasesfrom
a salesman.In our analysis,the purchaseoccasionsare
in differentweb-sites,namelythe broker systemandthe
organizationalweb-sitewith the embeddedlist. Ehren-
berg’s recommendationis to analysethe dataseparately
for eachpurchaseoccasion.

Also, the fact that the data set containsinformation
productswith different agemay explain someof these
difficulties. However, to settlethis issuefurther investi-
gationsarerequired.

V. FURTHER RESEARCH

Themaincontributionof this paperis thatEhrenberg’s
classicalrepeat-buying modelscanbe appliedto market
basketsanddescribe– despitetheir strongindependence
andstationarityassumptions– the consumptionpatterns
of information products– at least for the dataset ana-
lyzed– surprisinglywell. For e-commercesitesthis im-
plies, that a large part of the theorydevelopedfor con-
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sumerpanelsmay be appliedto market basket datatoo,
aslongastheanalysisremainson theaggregatelevel.

For anonymous recommenderservicesthey seemto
do a remarkablejob of identifying non-randomrepeated-
choiceactsof consumersof informationproductsaswe
have demonstratedin sectionIII. The useof the LSD-
modelfor identifyingnon-randomco-occurencesof infor-
mationproductsconstitutesa major improvementwhich
is not yet presentin othercorrelation-typerecommender
services.

However, establishingan empiricalbasefor the valid-
ity of repeat-buying models in information markets as
suggestedin this article still requiresa lot of additional
evidenceand a careful investigationof additional data
sets.We expectthatsuchanempiricalresearchprogram
would have a goodchanceto succeed,becauseto estab-
lish Ehrenberg’s repeat-buying theorya similar research
programhasbeenconductedby AskeResearchLdt., Lon-
don, in several consumerproduct markets (e.g. denti-
frice, ready-to-eatcereals,detergents,refrigerateddough,
cigarettes,petrol,tooth-pastes,biscuits,colourcosmetics,
...) from 1969to 1981[6].

The currentversionof the anonymousrecommender
services(andtheanalysisin this article)still suffersfrom
several deficiencies. The first is that new information
productsaredaily addedto theinformationbroker’sdata
base,so that the stationarityassumptionsfor the market
areviolatedandthe informationproductsin the dataset
are of non-homogenousage. The seconddrawback is
that testingthebehavioral assumptionsof themodel,e.g.
by testingthebehavioral assumptionswith datafrom the
personalizedpart of the VU, aswell asvalidationeither
by studyinguseracceptanceor by controlledexperiments
still hasto be done. Third, for performancereasonsthe
co-occurencelists for eachinformation productdo not
containtime-stamps.Therefore,thedevelopmentof time-
dependente.g. alertsystemshasnot beentried,although
Ehrenberg’stheoryis in principlesuitablefor this task.

We expectEhrenberg’s repeat-buying modelsto be of
considerablehelpto createanonymousrecommenderser-
vicesfor recognizingemergingshiftsin consumerbehav-
ior patterns(fashion,emerging trends,moods,new sub-
cultures,...). Embeddedin a personalizedenvironment
Ehrenberg’s repeat-buying modelsmayserve asthebase
of continuousmarketing researchservicesfor manage-
rial decisionsupportwhichprovideforecastsandclassical
consumerpanelanalysisin acostefficientway.
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